
In the l!a.tter of tAe Sorv1ce of ) 
) 

a!U JID:GA 'W ~EA ".A:J."'"'D :PO'i'rSR CO!:!:!? m , ) 
) 

a corporation. ) 

~-----------~-------

John Ee~r~sle1. represonting ~junga Valloy 
Improvomont Association; 

J .. l!ad1son Carter., reprcsent1Jlg TUjunga. ~orrace 
I:lprovoI:.ent .Association; " 

Chas .. M .. Wileon and.F .. B. l)e.vis. representing 
TUj'tmga?lator and. pow-or" Compa.:oy.' 

LOVELAND. Commissioner: 
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On October o. 1913. this Commission made its ordor 1n 

Casel'o. 433.- ~uju:o.ga. Valley Improvement Assoc1a.tio:c. vs. 

Tujunga water c:.nd. :!?ower Company. Case No~ 434.- No'bura Omura 

vs.. Ttlj'Qllga Wat~r and ::Power COt:l.pa:t:lY.. €.nd. Oe.se lIO .. 441,.- ~j'Cllga 

~orr$ce Improvemont Association vs. TUjunga. water and :owe% 

COtl:pe.:oy. "."ihich tbree cases b.e.d. beon consolids.tcd. for hes.:r:1Xlg. 

~ho compla.1nts in thoso easos dr~w in question theae..oqua.ey 

of the sorvico o! tho TUjunga Water and Power Com:Pa.:lYoo ~he 

d~eision in thoso three cases describes fully tho source of 

wa.ter of tho ~junga Water and. Powor COtl.PallY. the territory 

served. a,nd the ~er in which it is suppliod. I do not think 

1t is noees2ar1 to cover these matters again in the present 

caee, as 8.llY ono desiri:cg to become scqua.inted with those ::ltJ.t-

tors will find them fully sot forth in the prior docioion. 
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~he prosont prooeeding was instituted by the Commission 

on its OVnl initiative on March 13. 1914. as a result of a numbor . 
of ~orma.J.. oomple.ints sllogillg tha't tho ~ujtCC.gs. wate:::- and Power 

Comps.ny ":iSS still fs.il~ to give s.deCJ:ll~te servioe and to t:JJte 

the necessary steps to insure an adequate supply of water during 

the coming ~er. A hear1ng was held in the prosent proeeod~ 

on ~reh 19. 1914. 'At the opening of this hearing Romer A.B8nson. 

:na.na.gor o! tho TUjunga Water and Power Compa:r:w, made a statoment 

in which he a~itted that his Company had been nogligont in, tho 

matter of service, but that he was now prepared to proeeed. with, 

all diligence .--not only to furnish adequate service f,or the 

present. but to t~o ste~s to insure an adequate cupply of water 

during the dry season. A large number of consu.:nors of the Tu-

jung~ ~ster ~d. Power Company were present at this hearing and 

were given an opportunity to voice their compls,ints.T:b.eoom

plaints at this hear1ng may 00 summarized as follo~: 

(1) About 900 feet of the pipe line serving the Tujunga 

~orr$Ce was washed ~way during the recent floods in Southern 

Cc.lifornia.. :Delay in the repa1r of this :pi:p~ resulted in tho, 
" 

cons~ers on the Tujunga Terrace being without wat~r ~or a ~bor 

oJ: days; 

(2) It was alleged that a.bout 2.1 ~1los of tho rodwood 

otave pipo sorving Eansen :a:eights \,las in poor c.ond.ition and that 

in sovoral plaecc tbo pipo ~as leaking so badly that it ~ould I 

ho.vc to bo repaired by putting new staves in tho pip'o; 

(3)Sevorcl o~ the conzumcrz statod that their motors 

~ere not in repair and. in some instancos had not booninstellod 

although this Co~sz10n hnd orderod the Company to ~otor 

eech of its oonsumers; 

(4) ~he C'om.ission' $ :prior order ro~:c:.ired. th$.1; tho . 
COln:pe.Ily should take on no add.i t:t.ono.l OOIlS'tI::lCrS aftor the date 

of that ord.er. It was clsi:od that tho Comp~. 1:0. violation 
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of t~at order had.taken on a fow additional con~rs~ 

(5) The con~ers stated that they dosired to know what 

steps, if any. woro bOing taken to 1n~re'by tho installation 

o!pumps or othe~v1se an ~do~uate supply of water during the 

d:ry season; 

(0.) It was clsimed. that tho t'l.lllJ::el, which was constructed. 

to catch tho water in the bed of the Tujunga River, needed. 

oleaning; 

(7) The redwood pipe in addition to scrv~ Esnsen 

Eo1ghts also supplios a rezorv01r which is ~ed to serve anoth-

or traot known as tho Villa Vista Tract. The consumers in 

Esnson Heights claimed that all the water wAich this pipe woUld 

zupply was needed for Eansen Ee1ghts and that somo other arrange

~ont$ shoUld bo mAde to supply tho Villa Viets Tract. 

:a:omer A.. Ra.nsen stated. on 'bohalf of the Tujunga. Wo.tor tlJld. 

Power C0:::ll'~ that he was prepared. to remedy eo.ch ono of the 

matters complainod of. I d.esire to summarize briefly tho ro-

liof which he promised in c~ch c~se. 

;"lith reference to tho ~ipc serv1Ilg the Z'ujunga. Terre.ce. 

:ao:or A. li~son stated. that thoro was on hD.nd 6 inch pipe 

which would. 'bo iIll:nodie.toly insta.lled ,as a. tcmpor£l,;Q" ropair for 

this 'break s.nd. that tho CO:lpany intendod. t~ l~tor install s. 

12-inch pipe to supply th1 s ~Grra.ce; th$.t stops would. be im-

media.telY taken to :put the redwood stave ~ipo ~ good. condition 

by ~~ing new $t~ve$ in t~ pipe a.t the potnts where it wss 

le~ng; that there were at present only fivo con~ers Without 

metors o.nd the.t the Compa.:ny had ct:l.ploycd :l. new suporip.tond.ent 

vtho wa.::: d.ovotillg hiz entire time to tho repa.iring. llnd'1nstcill~-

tion of motel's; that serv1ce would. be discontinuod. to eO::lSWll-

ers who had "ooen sdded to tho systom in violation of tho Com

!!l.ission'sordor. zo that tho ':tator tb:U3 usod. to serve these 

new consumers would "00 sa.ved. to the I::t:o'r.ner_ .. eonS'Olllors; that 

the COtlJ?$.:c.y proposed. to install So pumping plant. wh1chwould 
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develop from, 100 to l50 inches of ~~tor and which ~ould bo' in 

operation by tho ~iddlo of June to supploment the pro sent supply 

and insure a.n adcq,us.te service duriDg the dry season; that:len 

7."ould bo im."!led.1atoly put to work to cloan out the tw:lnol in the 

-Cod of the Tujunga River; a.nd. finally, ths.t anothor ptl.lIlp would 

bo 1nst~11ed to zuppl~ tho Villa Vista ~ra.ct so that ~on tho 

time of ehortsge o~e all the water running through the redwood 

,pipe c,o:c:ld., be devoted to serving . Hansen Heights. 

With the assurance given by tho ~junga wat~r and ?owor 

Compo..:cy the.t the ma.t~ers cotlpls.1ned Of would be re:nediod. the 

CO~$$1on made no order in this caso but held tho case open 

fo,r a. ~urther heariDg at a lator d:J.to for· the J?'llrPoso of de

tormining the extont,to ~hich the Co~cny had sa.tisfied'those 

co:tplainte. 

Further hearing.~ this case was bad on May 15, 1914, 

and. the Comp~ was asked to ~e a report as to the progress 

~h1ch has been made since thopr1or he$rlng. Romer A. E~~~en 

reported tha.t the pipe snpplY1n$ Tujunga Terrace had boen re

pa.ired snd wee in opera.tion within ten days after the prior 

hearing; that thero were at present two leaks 1n tho pipe 

which would be ~od1ately ropa.irod; that the repai~ of the 

r~dr.ood. pipo for 0. dista.noe of 2.1 milos had boen completed,. 

but steps wore 'no~ be1Dg taken to put tho pipo in even bettor 

condition; that all of the conzumers except two bed now been 

zup:pl1ed ,;;,,1 th metors; that $U'bseCj,uent to the prio= heari:cg 

the Company had installod 10 new ~ters and had repaired 2l 

othorS' and that no consumer, ";"las now receiving service ill 

violation of the Commission'z ordor; tiM t tho shaft for the 

pumping plant ha.d. bee=. ·cto.rtod. .t:b.roo aeys J?l'ev!.ouzl:r,. :n.ctcr~l 

~or tho sha~t ~v1ng boon ordered and tho'p~ boingalready 

on ha:ld and tha.t this shaft .c~ be sunk in plonty 01' t 1mo to 

be in opol'st1on when tho timo of shortage arrives; tha.t 465": 

foet oi tho fluce which carrios the ~o.ter from the Tujunga 
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~iver h~d 'boen cleaned end that the ro~1ndcr of tho flumo and 

also the ~ol ~ill be restored to the same condition; tbAt duo 

to a cho.llgo in'tho co':U'so of tllo Tujungc. :River it 'Would bo pos

sible to sup~ly tho Villa Vista rosorvoirby c grcvity flow from 

So )toint 'bo~ .. ow that trom which the water is t$.ken to zU'PPly tho 

Ha.nsen B:01ghts and the Tujunga Torraco. but that tho CO::lPs,l'lJ also 

h~d.on hand e. pum~ which ~ould be installod ~s soon ~s tho gravity 

flow to tho Villa Vista reservoir failed. tho result. being that 

redwood :pipe will be available 

for Ranson Ecights. 

I feel, very gratified at the $howing made by tho Com~~ 

at this second hearing. I feel furthor. that the managemont o~ 

tho Tujunga Water and ?o~er Comp~ and tAo consnmors of thi$ 

Oomps.:zy are bcgi:c.r.1ng to work in harmony und. to show So spirit 

of cooperation. T.hich I beliove·will ~o~ the ultimate solution 

of the ~$$t difficultios and the successful oporation,of th1e 

water system to tho mntual benefit of ooth tho utility ~a its 

:pe.tro:c.s. 

There are two turther mo.ttere whicA I dosire t·o m.ention, 

:as.m.ely: The size of tho :pipe serving the Tujunga Terrace a.nd 

a rotation schedule to be followed by the consumers in irrigating 

their lands. It was stated ~t the hearing that the pipo zerv1ng 

Tujunga ~errece ~hichpipe now has an inside d1smetor of 5-5/6 

inc~os. is not ~fleiont to supply the w~tor necessary to irr1-

gate tho lands i:cluded witAtn thls Terrace. I hAve bed this 

matter oarefully ~vestigated by tho Commiss1on's ongineering 

dops~o~t. and while I believe tho prdcont pipo will suffice 

for the prese=t soason it is certaiDly not adoquato t~ 3Upply 

the l~ds which we ~y ooliovo will be under cultivation next 

year. In f~ct. at the first hoaring ~r. Ransen statod tbst ' 

tho prozent plpe was rogarded m.eroly ~s a tompor~ry expedient 

and that the Com.p~ contem~lated installing a l2-inch pipo 

at a lster date. nh11e no ordor will 00 made at this timo, I 
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recom=end to tho Compan1 the advisa~ility of installing a 

larger pipe to serve t~is Terrece. 

~ith rC~0rence to the irrig~tion schodUle I desire to 

st~te that this has been ~ very aifficult matter to work cut. 

~he CO:.nt:liszion's hydra:c.lic depa.rtmellt, together with re:present~-

tives o'! the utility and representatives of the conSUtlOl"s. MS 

been endecvoring to ~ork out a satisfactory rotation zchodule. 

A. schedule illl.s llOW "coon completed. and forwarded to thO utility 

and its petrons to be put into effect. 71ith the cooperation of 

both the utility and its con:umers we beliove there should "00 

no difficulty in wor1c1ng out ~ zchedulo which will secure to 

every ono the amount of ~ater to which he is entitlod. It ~ 

be noceszary that slight changos "00 ma.d.e in thi::: schodule d.ue 

to circumst~es Which it ~s "ceen i~possible to 'foresee. The 

co=ission feels. howevor, tllat if the utility and. its :patrons 

will,cooperate in this m3ttcr the schodulo ~ut into e~fect will 

~ork zuccessfully llond ~ith such ~d.ju$tments as it may be nocos

~,!J:ry to tlSke from t1::lo to time ":1ill rO::lcdy the existing evil 

~nd zecure to all the c~su=ors the aQount of water to ~hieh 

they aro entitle~. 

AS I stated. before. when "the m£l.tteX' of tho eory-ice of 

this CompSllY 1:1rzt camo 'beforo the Commission thore was a.n~en-

tire lack of eoo~eration 'betwoon the utility and. itz cons~rs~ 

This lack ot cOOJ?oration, ! fool, was vory la.rgely the ea.uso·', 

o~ tho ~satiefactory service which unquestionably existed. 

! .fcel now, b.owover, that both tho ut11ity and. its l'atrons 

realize that it is to their mutual benefit to work in nsrmoDY.

Tho CO~is31on has. in tho pro3ent proceeding eliminated the 

~ta.goni$Q. 0JlQ. potty differences whio~h h!J,ve e:isen 'between. 

the utility ~a its consumers, snd oven bot~oon tho con~er$ 

of differont localities, a.nd. While I rocommend that this ~X'oe~od-... , 
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1ng be d18m1S8ed Without any formal order·d1rect1~ ~£t1rm&t1ve 

action b:y either the comp~ or its consumers, the Cotrm1ss1on 

Will, nevertheless, keep in ver'3' close touch With the 81tua.t1on 

w:b.1ch. has given rise to this procee,d1ng." and, if neces8&17'. ei

ther ~e-open this proceea1ng or institute a new proceedtng and 

make suCh orders as developments ma:.v require. 

In conform1t:,v with an agreement between the oonsumers 

and the oUicials of the comp8.1:lY' dur1~ the la.st hear1%1g, 8.ll. a

genc:,v of some sort. sa.t18!actory' to the oo:c.stmlers, will be e8t&b-

118hed in both Hansen :B:e1ghts s:c.d TU~"CDlg& ~e:r:race" which Will 

provide these CO:n8'QD1ere: a mesns of expeditious comm:an1cation nth 
the superintendent of the company's s:ystem. Considerable co:tro

vers:y developed over the various provisions of the ~es and Re

gulations recently provided by the Comm1s3ion. !hese Enloe and 

Regulat10:o.e. it ap;pears. h8.ve not been dof1n1 tely put 1nto e:etect 
~ 

and given a thorough trial. 

The Engineerl.ng Department of' the Commission will t-ar

ther inVestiga.te these. matters and, if'" during the contemporan

eous conduct of the CO%:1p&ny"s affairs, 'Dll.der the present :rules 

it is found advisable to make cbAIlgee, this wll'l be done b7 & 

further order o~ the Commission. 

I recommend. however. that thG present proceeding. be 

dismissed a.t this time" s.Dd Bubmit herew1 th the follow1ng form 

of Order:-

ORDER 

The present proceed1Dg. having come on regularly for 

hearillg. and the subject matter thereof having been sat1sfaetor1-

l7 disposed or, as set forth 1n the above Op1n1on; 
~ 

That,the said proeeed1ng be and 

the same is hereby dismissed. 

Thef'orego1ng Opinion and Order are her~b7 approved 
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8X14 ordered filed aa the Op1n1on and Order of the Railroad Com

m1es1o:C. of the state o'Z C~1t0rn1a.. 

~.l.-J~ated at Sen Francisco. Cs.l1forni&. this 

dq o:r<ii:ili: 1914. 
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